
CAPABILITY ENHANCEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT SCHEMES 

Remedial Coaching 

Those students who have to reappear(RA) in any of the courses in the 

semester examination are given extra coaching to enable them to clear the 

courses in the forthcoming semesters. The concerned teacher and the tutor 

encourage them through personal counselling. 

Soft Skills 

All the undergraduate students are trained by an external agency on the soft 

skills needed for their life and profession during their first year under a 

course called PACE (Personality, Aptitude and Career Enhancement). This 

comprises of two papers PACE-I and Pace-II each of which has an Online 

Theory Examination and a viva voce with a passing minimum of 60% 

Bridge Course 

To bridge the gap between the school curriculum and the undergraduate 

curriculum at the beginning of every academic year, Bridge course is offered 

for the subjects English, Mathematics and Computer Science by the 

concerned departments. The course renders basic knowledge about the field 

and prepares the students to take up their undergraduate courses 

confidently. 

Language Lab 

To help the students to communicate proficiently, an MOU has been signed 

with the Hindu for conducting the STEP(Standardized Test for English 

Proficiency) Programme every year to all the first-year students of the 

undergraduate programme.The 70-hour STEP course provides a language 

software,that hones the four language skills (Listening, Speaking, Reading, 

Writing)and enhances the ability of the students to communicate 

confidently. 

Yoga and Meditation 

To strengthen and to keep the mind and body healthy and happy ‘Yoga and 

Meditation are offered to the students and faculty members. The practice 

helps in managing stress, improving mental clarity and promoting a better 

healthier lifestyle. 

Personal Counselling 

The system is designed in such a way to take care of each student of the 

college, personally. The departments adopt mentor system and under the 

system, 25-30 students are under the care of one mentor. The mentor meets 

the students regularly and offers personal counselling on the needed areas. 

If needed, the student is directed to the Head of the Department or the Dean 

to get counselling. The college has a separate cell to counsel the students 



who needhelp from a professional. Every Monday, a psychologist from Sri 

Ramakrishna Hospital visits the campus and counsels the needed students.  

 

 

 

 


